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llotes of tbe TJieek.
TiuL Synod of New Mexico, which has just been
anized and held its first meeting in Albuquerque,

nsists of the Presbyterics of Sante Fe, the Rio
Grande and Arizona. Nineteen years ago these two
îtrritories :ould boast of only four Presbytcrian
ministers and two eiders. In this samne fi'eld there
are now twvcnty-rive ministers, twenty licentiates and
heloers, ten candidates for the ministry, with eiders
ineiacli of the forty-sevcn churches.

Va' is said that there arc more Jews in New 'x ork
City than in Jerusalem itsclf, the number being
acarly 90,000. Thcy kecp up their distinctive wor-
ship, and maintain forty.nine synagogues. They
iea recognized force in commercial and political

cfrles. Among themn are wvealthy bankers, princeiy
rnerchants, able and influentiai editors, and active
politîcians. They are generally moral and indus-
trious. While tbey comprise ten per cent. of the
porulation, their contribution to the criminai classes
is è,ss than one per cent.

THE Rev. Charles M. Grant, of St. Mark's, Dun-
dee, makes a happy retort on one of the censors of
the foreign missionary scheme of the Guild, who
asked what is beîng donc for the cure of the destitu-
tion, miser>' and vice around us. He offers to take
this critic around the mission work of his parish, on
condition that the latter afterwards takes bim around
and shows him what he himself is doing. IlIf he can
show anything worth showing," says Mr. Grant, I
shahl own ini hlm the ver>' flrst opponent I have ever
net of missions to the heathen abroad who was flot
also a neglecter of the heathen at F-ime."

AMONG the passengers who sailed for India re-
cently, says the Britishi Weekly, are several ladies
sent out b>' the Ladies' Society' of the Free Church
4f Scotland for Female Education iu India. One
of them, Miss Janet Hunter, M.D., of Queen's Ter-
race, Ayr, goes to Madras as a medical missionar>'.
Miss Hunter is a distinguished student of the Lon-
don School of Medicine for Women, and has taken
the double qualification from the Royal Colleges of
Physicians and Surgeons, Edinburgh, and the dpgree
of Doctor of Medicine at the University of Brussels.
She has recently spent some months in further medi-
cal study in the hospitals of Vienna and Prague.
*During her residence iu London Miss Hunter was a
member of Regent Square Presbyterian Church.

A PRISON reforni conference will be hczld in
Association Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, November
26tb, under the auspices of the Prisoners' Aid
-Association, commencing at i a.m. Hon. S. H.
Blake, president of the association, will be in the
chair. These subjects wîll be discussed :-i. Press-
ing for the appointment of a gavernment commission
on prison reform, and akpointing a committee to

iwait on the goverrument. 2. Askîng the Ontario
;Godverument to extend the powers of said commis-
sion, so as to include: <a) The cause of crime. <b) The
be 'means of rescuing destitute chidren from a
crimnal career. (c) The best means of providing
and'conducting industrial schools. (d> The pro-
priety of the Government assuming larger control of
cýount>' jails. 3. The consideration of an appeal to
our legislators to treat the question of prison reform
from a non-party standpoint. 4. The appointment
or. a committee to co-operate wîth other bodies in
seeking necessa ry amendmnents to the criminal law
of Canada, including abiolute contrai b>' each pro-

,,4nc, of prisoners who have violated provincial
~ Iw;the indeterminate sentence; conditional liber-

ation; the permanent incarceration of confirml:u
*crirnînals.

*THiE, jubilce of the Rev. Dr. Laughton, of Free
St. Thomas', Greenock, was celebrated recentl>' with
înuch heartiness, an address being presented by the
Presbytery, and a cauigregational meeting being held

t the evening. In replying ta the address of the
PresbytMr, Dr. Laughton said he had no doubt that
bis younger brcthren might sametimes think, that
the old anen were rath-- behind the age. That mas
40ste natural ;'and for hitnsýlf, lie could flot sa>' a

Yogminister, was speci*ally. recoçnmended to.him
b=case hie was just stereotyped upon the aId
Pattern, and out of. sympathy with apy. of the special

and peculiar movernents of the age; but he wvould
rcrnind the younger brethiren that it wvas of the
utmost importance that they should have a certain
sympathy and rcsponsibility in thc movements of
the public mind and the church in the age in which
they lived. Thcy must not forget that they werc
in a transition period uf the chiurch's history.
Changes and alterations wvcre iu the air, and it wvas
of the utmost consequence for the youtiger brcthren,
who wouid have to deal with these changes, to bold
fast the first principles of the faith. A social meet-
ing of the congregation was held in the evening, and
was largely attended. An address wvas prcscnted
b>' ex-Provost Campbell, wvho said that the Greenock
Young Men's Christian Association wvas forîned in
183c), five years hefore the London Association.
Oue of its members, Mr. Donald Currie, now Sir
Donald Currie, on going to Liverpool in [842, start-
ed a Young Meu's Association there, and others
were started, which still continue to correspond with
the parent society in Greenock. Mr. Campbell
spoke warmly of Dr. Laughton's preaching, and
speeches were delivered by Dr. Thoniis Brown, of
Edinburgh, the Rov. J. M. Jarvis, ex-Provost Mr.
Robert Blair, and others.

THE attitude or some English Churchmen
towards Dissenters, in relation to the historîc Epis-
copate, is thus illustrated by the Cliristian Leader:
In face of the firrn refusai of the Congregational and
Baptist unions ta accept the historic epîscapate as
a basis of union with the Church of Engiand, it is
wortlî while to record the fact that even at Cardiff
there was a distinct divergence of opinion as to the
matter. Dr. Gore, of Pusey House, Oxford, said,
"The bishops of the Anglican communion re-affirmed
the principle of the validit>' of Anglican orders by
their refusai at Lambeth to admit a report whîch
wvould have recognized the validity of non-episcopal
orders. For which re-affirmation God be praised."
Dean Perowne, an the other baud, asked whether
Presbyteriau orders were walid, and was met with
cries of" lyes" and of« no." But he was prepared to
prove their validity, and quoted Keble and Andrews
to, that effect, while admitting that Laud and Jeremy
Taylor were of a coutrary opinion. Noteworthy in
this discussion, however, wvas a frank speech by Major
Seter, Churchill. The word of a layman, and es-
pecially of a soldier, is always lîkely to go straight
to the point This officer's words had the quality
both of directness and of breadth, when he seized the
opportunity as a layman of preachiug at the par-
sons. "lIf the clergy want tto commend themnselves
to the people it would have to be by earnestness,
devotion, and good works. They niight set up per.
tinacious dlaims, and drag after them weak-miuded
people, but they would estrange thoughtful laymen,
and would flot do good to the church. Catholics

mig ht be priest-ridden, and Nonconformists under
the dictation of deacons, but these were extremes.
I bz-lieve most thoroughly ln apostolic succession,
but in the sense of Dean Alford, that historical truth
was bauded down from generation to generation, flot
that there is anythiug to justify a sneer at the sacra-
ments of those who do not sec eye to eye with us."

DR. MARCus DOD's sermon lu St. Giles, Edin-
burgh, has stirred up the opposition, and aroused the
apprehension of mniay who were dispoied to let by.
gones be bygones iu tYc- case of the brilliant theolo-
gian who bas been recent>' eiected to a Free Church
professorship. The Edinburgh correspondent-fond,
apparently, of figurative expressions-of the Cliris-
flan Leader writes thus of Nfarcus Dods: It is now
almost a matter of ccrtaîuity that Dr. Dods is ta be
served with a libel. The dying enibers of the con-
troversy that ragcd at last As.ubyhave been re-
kindled by this biast in St. Giles, and not a -few
friends of the new professor are far from ready lu
argument now. Principal Raiuy will have no waut
of work on bis return from the Antipodes. If Dr.
Dods is to be deait with simply by wvay of libel, and
not merely of suspension on general grounds of
expcdiency,the task of bis prasecutors is by no means
an easy one. With the formula,.of subscription for a
foundation it may flot be difficuit to frame the pre-
mises and conclusion,' but from the point of vîew of
moralit>' and fairness a libel wv.uld xiot stand wchl in
the face of the Revision of the Confession, which is
now under consideration. It is greatiy to, be regret-
ted that Dr. Dods did flnot get tai his profèsial

work, and give proof to bis opponents of' bis capacity
ta re!îder real service tri the Cliurcb, before treaing
uis to this rcnewed declaration of his disturbing
views. A man with his inteliectual beain and moral
cargo ma>' picturesquci>' rake the empyreati with

** retical sky-sails, and not be overturncd i but what
o:oarrower and emptier craft, not to spcak of tin -
baliastcd students? Although the belief is widesprcad
that, notwithstanding bis latitude towards those who
deny thé divinity of Christ and the substitutionary
doctrine of the Atouement, he himscif is sotund on
these points, the question wvill corne to bc asked,
What is the strcngth or value of a belief in doctrines
that are admittcd to be non-essential cxcept in the
case of those wvhom he calis maturc Christiaus? Sitice
we wrote last we have heard Dr. Dods thricc, one of
the occasions being an evangelistic meeting in the
Frce Assembiy Hall; and wve have hecard nothing
but what was admirable. In sucb a sermon as he
preached in Nicholson Street U.P. Church on the
"Rich .Youtiti Ruler " lie is at bis best. Would
that he knew vherein lies his power for good! 0f
course he moves along the ground, neyer soaring
aloft, but it is good ta, faîl iu with him. Just, bow-
ever, because be is the man he is ma>' he become
the impetus that shahl huri many af sballow mind
into the Socinian ditch. Would that he realized
this ! ________

RETERRING ta, the Presbyterian Jubilee in Aus-
tralia, and the presence at the celebration af repre-
sentatives of the Scottish Churches, the Christiait
Leader says : Dr. Rainy wvill soan be lu Scotland
once more, and he will bring wvith him impressions
received by close and frieudly intercourse with ail
sections 'of the Presbyterian family ln Australia.
There the representatives at the Established, Free
and United Presbyterian Churches find no difficult>'
lu gettîng on comfortably together in a united
Church, and the worthy Principal, wha is as apt ta
learu as he is ta teacb, may startle the home
churches wîth some new proposais. IHe certaînily
has the car of the Free Church, and can do pretty
mucli as he pleases lu the Assembly that meets on
the Mound. He bas aiso considerable influence in
the United Presbytérian Cburcb, sceing that he was
au ardent advocate of union years aga, and is now
a fervent apostie af disestablishment. He is not
liked, however, in the Established Church, as the
letters of Principal Tulloch canclusively show. How
he would be listened ta by the fathers and brethren
of the State Church, %vere he to make proposais for
union, is as yet a mystery. The oniy hope of their
joîniug Just now in an attempt ta reconstruct the
Scottish Presbyterian Church lies lu the fact that
their deputy, Dr. MacGregor, bas also been vîsiting
the united Church lu Australia. Ail sections of the
Christian Church ln Scotland heard with deep re-
gret ai bis illness, which ma>' detain hini somewhat
longer in Victoria than he had arranged for ; but
should he appear at home in good health ta take
part lu the winter's work, he may sa>' something
which will help forward the movement for union.
He bas expressed bimseli as greatl>' pleased with
what he saw on the other side of the world, and
he May wish ta, see somne practical steps taken for
getting the Presbyterians lu thîs country ta dwell
together lu unit>'. It is certainly a causuimmation
ta be devoutly wished for, as the present arrange-
ment of the Presbyteriate4arces leads ta a lament-
able waste of men and meaM4ý.\The growing neces-
sities of large towns and of "t~' ru ral districts ln
which a mîning population lis setNjng, plead strangly
for union. That, however, will nobbe attaiued until
some settiement ai the disestablisbment controversy
bas been reached. Dr. MacGregor may have
learncd something ini Australia wbich will help hlm
over sanie of the difficulties he and bis brethren
sec wben the>' face the subject of union, and if bu
has, he shouid speak boidly aut. He and Dr. Rainy
are two influential mecn, and they will be expected
ta speak frankl>' regarding the united Ohurcb they
have been visîting. They cannot do this without
indicating their opinion as ta the passibilfty and pro-
bàbility of a similar union lu Scotland. Scottish
Prcsbyterianismn bas its past history marked by
inany divisions, but in recent years the tendcncy ta,
union lihas manifested itself, and it is this which
Éhould be « strengthened by the speeches af Des.
* 1atny and 'MacGregor on their return ta their accus-
tin'Méd sphieresb àfïbour.
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